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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page S1x,

:O:M MORAN

N~W M~XICO LOBO

11 SUN BOWL CHAMPS RETURN

In the
Lobo Lair

•

•

Th1rty five football cand dates turned out Monday after
noon for the openmg sesswn of spnng practice under the
tutelage of Coaches Ted Sh pkey and Willis Barnes The
men spent most of the aftemoon do ng cal sthen cs and ball
hand! ng The only holdovers from the team that whipped
Denver Umversity s Pwneers m the Sun Bowl ClaSSIC last
New Years day are center Fred Doar guard Guy Moates
th t
and backs Roy Anderson a,nd L ou Cullen B arnes smct a,
he expected about fifty me1 to be out by the end of the '\1 eek
but added that he would 1 ke o have at least s xty men to
work w1th durmg the cmrent sess on
The Lobo baseball team w ll resume actlon thiS week end
d
f
S

•

Spring Practice
Underway: IntraSquad Game Soon

Weekly Pubhcat1on of the Associated Students of the Un1vers1ty of New Mex1co

Shipkey Appomtecl
To Represent Four
States m •Football

Vol XLVIII

s n Bowl classic n El Paso seem

fa way to repeat as p e
g football pract ce 1oste s
sbow 11 ettermen f om the 1945
squad etu n ng plus u'"NvMerabl fvet
e ans who played for
e oc
w1th a game scheduled for Fr day and atur ay a ternooJlS e ter ng the setv ce
Torn Lawrm s home run m the last nnmg With two mates Coacb Ted Sh pkey has a pros
aboard gave the n 1 e a wm last Saturday over the Albuquer pect ve 1st of bet ~teen 40 and 50
que H gh School team Larry Hess hnd the honor of wmnmg cand dates fo pos tions on the
the seasons opener Hess has shown dally Impl ovement 1946 team he announced as un
throughout the past few weeks and should prove to be the fo .,, were ssued
Monday
mamstay of the Lobo p tchmg staff
L~ttcrmen f om last year nclude
Lo C Uen Meadv1lle Pa full
Th s lS the season that s supposed to mean a return to back Fred Doar Mad son Wiscon
He came to the Unlvera ty of
pre Wai baseball It certamly wul be the season m whxch 5
center Guy Moates New New :Mex co n 1937 ufter coach ng
the big leaguers who had theu careers 1nterrupted by a war Rochel e New York gua d Don nt Sac nmento Jun or College Ar
wlll prove whethm: 01 no war service affected their playmg Run ey Pr ncaton Ill no s who zooLoa StAnte C1olle0getyab 'ftempe and
expects to be out of the Navy by at s nge es
o ege
ALBUQUERQUE N M -U1
ability
Septe nber J m Malone Albuque
He entered the A my A r Forces vers ty of New Mexico Lobos ten
Because the last sevetal years have been such lean ones que end v nee Nagl ch Albuquer n 1942 and was phystcal education n s team comes back to the net
as regards the h ttmg depm ment most mterest centers on que tackle Roy Anderson Albu d ector and football coach at K rt wars here Saturday n a meet Wlth
who Will be the Amer ean Leagues sluggmg champ th s year querque quatterback Lavon Me land F eld At the t me of h s d s the New Mex co M nera Coach R
Most evetyone seems to be agreed that Vern Stephens Donn d Albuquc que end and charge from the se v ce last year C McAnally sa d today w th the
home run mark of 24 whxch topped the AL Jn 45 lS a cei back Dave Coli ns Orange Ne 11 as a capta n Sh pkey was groom Un vers ty of Artzona netmen
b DM
Je sey alfback Lefty Honan Al ng the Army Personnel D str bu scheduled fo a return meet here
tamty to go by the boards th1s season lf not Y
aggiO buquerq\le end and George Pep t on Center football team at April27
assutedly by W1lhams After all back 1 42 Yankee Joe p n Da vson New Mex co tackle Greensboro North Carohna
The Lobos dropped the r only
poled out 21 for the season and Boston s Ted was responsible T vo veterans who are former
other engagement of the season
F1ench North Africa s recog 11hen they lost recently to the Ar
for no less than 36 mrCl.ut clouts
Lobos ~1e expected to be back in
Many people are nclmed to doubt Hank Greenberg s Che ry and SIver colo s Conch mzed for ts progress ve c v 1 an 2ona crew
McAnally s ;vork ng on plans
chances at copp ng the sluggmg honors th1s year Lanky Sh pkey says too thnt there may be A r Age Educat on program wh ch
a thtee or four way meet n
Hank a approachmg 35 and h1s knees aren t standmg up as others by the t me the fall term surpr s ngly enough was mstttuted for
opens The two vho are expected unaer Vtchy after the Germans had volv ng Texas Tech Texas Mmea
they used to
to eJo n Lobo ranks are Larry Fel overrun Franae Dubbed Sports and the U vers1ty of Colorado
A strong contender and one a flock of fans thmk may ce h a d v c Crocco
Ar ens the proJect covers model There s also a poss b hty he sa1d
pioV de the surpr se IS Detrmts DICk Wakefield DICk had At least 25 new recru ts •II be a rplane bu 1d ng gl d ng and pow of ndiv dual meets w th these and
a 271 battmg average m the 845 Navy League which wasn t added to the squad w th the be er plane fly ng The cost of the other schools
too good cons1dermg the opposihon he faced but wh1ch at g nn ng of spring pract ce Sh pkey school ng equ pment and 1natruc
salar es s borne by the gov
least kept h s battmg eye sparklmg as hts grapefruit per sn d v th 10 or 15 more ns deftmte tors
ernment The primary a m of offi
formances have proved
poss b 1 ttes Those who hnve al
<- 1 d rc.ady s gned up mclude Dw ght c als 1s to get the youngsters nto
Joe Gordon s mJurieS have about tumed the YanKee a s House 175 pound end from Ar the a r
chances to be 1n the IUnmng for the lamels and Yankee tes 11 Ne v Mex co Rudy Camunez
Jo Wasson and Ted Budreaux
NICk Etten 18 given, an outside-very outstde-ehanee Wash 165 pounds Las Cruces Bryant
•
won the Scotch Foursome Tourna
mgton 8 LeWIS and Trav s may be m the runnmg for m-;hlle Brock 180 pound former Purdue Kentucky
ment at the Un vera ty Golf Course
'Iar Ttea dwe11 210
As Spr ng dnlls were launched last Saturday afternoon Gerry
:halfback L au
but aren t expected to last Out
full
steam
ahead
Monday
Coacbes
t
t
y k
pound forme Oklnh omn A & M
H;odges announced th s week
The real sleeper from he fans v ewpom IS an ee tac le Dan Voorhees 185 pounds Sl pkey and Barnes wore sm les of Another such tournament w 11 be
Charley Keller Charley averaged a homer for every 4 4 Raton New Mex co gunrd Dell sat sfact on look ng over the pros held next Saturday at the UnJVer
games m 45 and If he roam tams that average thiS year he Cooper 190 pound :Monument New pects on hand Sh pkey nd cated s ty Golf Course at 1 30 Anyone
may make the whole crowd look SICk
'
Mex co halfback Lynn Burnett that there ~as cons derable work who would 1 ke to enter should re Tuesday
In the commg race for the sluggmg crown much wdl 285 pound Kilgo e Texas tackle cut out for the future 5 nee many port at that t me
depend on who lS best able to connect w th the ball m the Bob H«Jllfsllbl90k SandtnDFek NFew of the gr dders are unfam liar w th Others who played in the touma
MelClco u o.c
an
c
ox the fancy accord on shuffle that the ment were B 11 H nd Harry Mont
few hundred mght games that make up thiS years American 170 pound Lov ngton New Mextco Cherry and S lver mentors plans to jgomery Jack Salter Roberta
League schedule Some lads JUSt get dimmed out as batsmen halfback
employ- th s next Fall
Young n 11 e Bowles Ray Orr
under the mazdas
v nee F or no 200 pound Chicago W th an abundance of backs on Bert Smtth Bob Conway Jtm Me
DID YOU KNOW?
guard Sam Gctzoff 236 pound band plus the !net that V c Crocco Kee Bob Taylor and Gerry
When was the Nat1ona1 Baseball League orgamzed? In tackle frem George Wash ngton bone crush ng Steel Ctty scooter Hodges
All men and women students
Y k C ~ plans on return ng to UNM th s
N
h I
h h
1876 Chicago won the first pennant
g Nonnan
sc oo Cassowltz
n
ew 180
or pound
•Y Fall Border Conference coaches who play golf are nvtted to jon
nnd
When was the Amer1can League organtzed "J
halfback Harold Margoles 195 look for add t anal headaches from the Univers ty Golf Club
The league was orgamzed m 1900 but was not recogmzed pound end and v c .M lone 185 the Wolf Gang at H lltop Stadtum
Wednesdav
as a maJor league untill902
pound center all from DeW tt
1-.feanwh le the forward wall
WANTED A photographer to
What IS the world s ;v1mm ng record for one mtle "I Twenty CJ nton h gh school n Ne ~ York
w,prc handed to Coach take P ctures of the theater prommues 57 8 seconds set by Jack fi-fed1ca USA on July 6 City
Work ng w th merely a duct on In the past Rodey theater
T d B d
215
d t kl
of expenenced return ng hal'~ used amateur photographers
11
1934 at Chicago
e
ou reau
oun ac e 1 nemen the burden of know how who were mterested m tak ng P e
What number golf club lS known as a mashie n blmk~ from Carlsbad New Mex co .1ohn w Urest pnmanly upon the husky tures of the rehearsals Rodey
Zanet 200 pound X rtland Fteld
The num):Jer 7 Iron
ha fback Hubert Hackett 180 shoulders of V nee Nagl ch last pays the coat of film and develop
mg plus a percentage fee for
pound halfback transferred from 11 year s stalwart Lobo tackle
nos Bob Cohen 240 pound New
Sh pkey and Barnes plan on de work Anyone wtth camera and
York center Joe Gut errez 175 vot ng ntost of this week to con eqUipment should nterv ew Mr
pounds St Marys of Albuquerque d ton ng ;vorkouts and runn ng of Snapp at Rodey Hall
Thursdav
Bob M kkelson 190 pound Albu plays but expla ned that heavy
Robert R vm was elected pres guerque end Ne 1 Nelson 200 drdls were on the menu for next NOTICE
dent of UNM s chapter of H llel pound guard New York Horace week They hope to cl max the
All WSSF t cket representatives
Tl e Tenn s Club under the spon Foundat on nat onal Jew sh stu MeHarm 185 pound end t ansfer th rty day workouts w th an ntra are to meet with Robert Pendelton
sorsb p of M sa IcGill1.n the P E dent orgamzat on at a recent from R ce and Marv n Kr eger squad game wh ch wlll be open to at 1 00 p m Saturday n the SUB
department held ts first tnMting mel:!:t ng n the SUB basement 190 pound tackle from Lou sv llc all students who w1sh to attend
north lounge
last week and plans :for th s semes
lounge
~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;o;;;o;o;o;o;o;o;
te were d scussed
Other 1>fficers elected were Judy
The requ rements :for entrance Gre!)aer v ce })res dent Doris Ru
nto the organ znt on are to be dolph secretary Sh rley L !)~man
based on the player s ab 1 ty h s treasure Evelyn G tnn Student
Froday
nowlcdge of the rules sc~>rmg Senate representat vc LO s St ts
and rtterest n the game
be g soc at cha 11tan and Harold
The obJect of the Tenn s Club P cl aa Execut ve Counc I member
s to enable the members to better at large
the r own game It was announced
Contm ttee cha rman appo nted
that the sem finn s of the g rls were Ronny Hollander pu'bl c ty
s ngles '!/ 11 he played off th s week and Harry Silve ret g on
Joan Koch a.nd Vnl Stegar and
Maur ce T sh professor of Eng
MarJOrie T retrtan and J es~man 1 sh ;vas selected as faculty ad
Honey are play ng
v sOl'
'I'h a semeste the membe s a m
D scuss ons propos ng a jo nt
w 11 be to try -to bu ld up ntereat m meet ng w th the Mewman Club
Saturday
the club among both boys and girls were held w th the organ. ~atlon n
and to pro-mote th tl a m a m xed
favo
doubles tournament w 11 be h~ld
Arrangements were made w th
w th n the next two weeks
the synagogue and the temple to
L<ltx Ann Jones capta n w 11 take hold a student serv ce
charge of an elect on fer new offi
A meet ng will be held next week
cers as soon as pass ble Val Ste at the usual t me
gar s co ca.pttun
Evi3r;yone is urged to attend the
D Htn:old D Larsen a.ssoc ate
meet ngs of the Tertn s Club wh ch professor of mnthemat cs at the
take place cvety Wednesday and Un vera t;v attended a confe.ten~e
Frida~ from 12 30 to 1 30 p m on of deans and d rectors of graduate
Sunday
the courts
study tfi North Cent Al colleges
-~---and un vers t es r Ch cago Tues
N~w York tTrl \l'e:rs ty hns estah day March 26 1t was announced
Ue:hed the i'lrst work ng and re th s week
BOlT ED UNDER AUTHOR TV Of THE COC:A COLA COMPANY f!.\'
soM'Jh fll'aduate scholarship In the
------COCA COLA BOTTLING CO
hljhly spec abzed fleld or nr
\j'ANTEO-Founta n help See
205 :E Marquette Albuquerque l'f M
lit!lill~t
!\! 1\!eul n SUII
0

Tenms Team to
Meet Arizona

Jo Wasson, Ted Budreaux
Capture Scotch Golf Meet

Tenms Club Holds 'Jew1sh Student Elections
tleld R1v1n Is Pres1dent
F1rst Meetmg

..-

Same to you

•

•

•

Weekly Program
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
WEEK OF APRIL 8 TO 14 1946
'PAINTINGS AND PRINTS BY RODERICK MEAD sponso ed by the Art League of
New Mex cow 11 be sho~n daly ftom 8 an to 6 p m n the F ne A1:s Bu ld n~
Gallery unt 1 Apr 1 11
tJ
Panhellen c bus ness neet ng M ss Jonn Koch n chn ge 12 45 o clock n Denn Clauve s
office
chn'lge 12 45 o clock n the Stude t Un on base
Sput meet ng M ss Helen Da gan
ment lounge
*Noonday Chapel meet ngJ sponsored by the Bapt st Student Un on :M ss Cleo Wh te
n chatge n the Stuaent Un on Chapel Room
A&S Faculty meet ng Dean J C Knode in chatge 4 30 p m n B ology 6
Meet ng of Women Veterans Dean Clauve
charge 4 30 p m at 1925 Los Lomas
Road
P Beta Alpha Execut ve Counc l meet ng M ss Topsy Dayton n charge 6 00 p m
n Room 150 Adm nist at on Bu ld ng
P Beta Alpha meeting M ss Topsy Dayton n charge 6 30 p
at He gbts Commun
ty Center
Ph ateres Execut ve Counc 1 meet ng M ss Da sy D ckenson
charge 6 45 p m n
the Student Un on basement lounge
P.h a teres P edge meet ng M ss Edd e We nberg n cha ge 6 45 p n n the Studen~
Un on basement lounge
IndependeQt Mens meet ng Mr Ge a d J Murphy n charge 7 00 p m n the Student
Union north lounge
Kappa Alpha Act ve meet ng Mr Cheate L Ca lock m cha ge 7 00 p m 1 Room
204 Adm n strat on Bu ld ng
Kappa S gma Pledge meet ng Mr D ck Johnson n chn ge 7 00 p m m Room 301
Adm n strat on Bu td ng
Room
Ph Delta Ph Fratem ty meet ng Mr Warren E Dav s n cJ a ge 7 00 p m
302 Adm n strat on Build ng
S gma Ch Act ve meet ng Mr Ray Orr n chn gc 7 00 p m n Room 203 A lm nlstra
ton Bu lding
S gma Alpha Epsilon Active meet ng Mr Robert Evans n charge 7 00 p m n Room
150 Adm n st :at o Bu ld ng
S gmn Alpha Eps lon Pledge meet ng Mr Don Stewa t n charge 7 00 p m n Room
253 Adm n strat on Bu ld ng
Phra.teres meet ng M S6 Da sy D ckenson n -charge 7 15 p m n the Student Union
basement lounge
Kappa S gma. meet ng Mr Ben Hearne n charge 7 30 p m n Room 301 Admm s,.
trat on Bu ld ng
P Kappa Alpha Pledge meet ng Mr Gerald Creamer n cha ge '1 80 p m n Room 217
Adm n strat on :Su ld ng
Town Club meet ng M ss Evelyn Ell s n charge '1 30 p m 1n the Stu lent Un on 11outh
lounge
Town Club Mothers meet ng M s W N Ell s n charge 7 30 p n n the Student
Un on chapel room
Independent Counc 1 meet ng M ss Da sy D ckenson m cha ge 12 45 p m n the
Student Un on basement lounge
\
*Noonday Chapel meet ng sponsored by the Bapt st Student U on :M ss Cleo Wh te
n charge n the Student Un on Chapel Room
Newman Club meeting 1\lr Robert Flanagan n charge 4 30 p m In the Student Union
baseffi'ent lounge
Bapt st Student Un on Conned meet ng Mr Sam Henly m charge 6 30 p m n the
Student Un on Cha}lel Room
•Recorded Concert Mr Walter Kel1e n charge 7 30 p m n Room 5 Mus c Bu ld n~
S gma Alpha Iota meet ng M1ss Carolyr. Me er n charge 7 30 lJ m n Room 4 Mus c
Bu ld ng
S gma Ch Pledge meet ng Mr .Jack Salter n cha ge 7 30 p m n Room 21'7 Adl} n
istrat on Bu ld ng
""Noo-nday Chapel meet ngt sponsored by the Bapt st Stu lent Un on 1\-1 ss C eo Wl te
n charge n the Stuuent Un on Chapel Room
UNM Dames Club meet ng Mrs Byron Beets n charge 3 p m n the Student Un on
basement lounge
Kappa Alpha Pledge meet ng Mr Ben M les n cbmge -5 p m n Room 150 Adtrt s
trat on Bu ld ng
Geology Club meet ng M ss Helen Schau n cha ge 7 80 p m n Robm 206 Adm n s
trat on Bu ld ng D Stuart A North op v 11 speak on the sub]ect Penod c ty of
Earthquakes
H llel Counse11orsh p Mr nohert J R v n n clmrge 7 30 p m n the Student Un on
basement lounge
Span sh Folk S ng ng sponsored by the Department of Modern Languages Dr Arthur
L Campa n charge '1 3() p m n Room 7 Mus c Bu ld ng
Boots and Saddle Club luncheon meet ng :M ss Rosemary Galles n chnrge 12 30 o cloc1
n the Student Un on basement lounge
_
"'Noonday Chapel meet ng sponsored by the Bapt st Student Un on M ss Cleo Wh te
n charge n the Student Un on Chapel Room
In tat on meet ng of Alpha Kappa Delta Mr R chard N d tch 11 charge 3 30 p n
n the Student Union north lounge
*Recorded Concert Mr Walter Keller n charge 7 30 p m n Room 5t Mus c. Bu ld ng
Un ted Student Christ an Fellowsh p Mr Ra ph Calk ns n l!ha ge 5 30 p m m the
Student Un on basement lounge
Chr sttan Sc encc meet ng Mr W nston Sage n charge 7 16 p hi n the Student Un on
Chapel Room
*Noonday Chapel meet ng1 spon ored by tl e Bapt st Student Un o M ss Cleo Wh te
n charge n the Stuaent Un on Chapel Room
Student Publ cat one Board meeting M Keen Raffc ty n cha ge 4 30 p m m the
Assoc ated Students Office
Fr day night serv ces Temple Albert Gold nt 7th Rabbi Star els n cha gc '1 45
p m and B na Israel Coal nt Cedar Rabb Schwartz n charge 8 p m
Pi Beta Alpha Chapte meet ng M ss Tops~ Dayton n charge 7 30 p m n the Student
Un on basement loUnge
*Publ c Lecture Afro Cuban F esta n Havana g ven by Erna Fergusson u der the
sponsorship of the departments of Modern Languages Club de las Amer cas and
School of Inter Amencan Affa rs 7 30 p m n Room 150 Adm n strat on Bu ld ng
Kappa Alpha Informal Record dance Mr Cheste Carlock n charge 8 to 11 p m
In the Student Un on ballroom Mr and M s Ralph L Edgel and Dr and Mrs
R S Hunt ngton w 11 be the chaper()nes
P Beta Alpha conferences w th P Beta Ph nat onal officer and meet ng w th two guest
P Ph pres dents M ss To)lsY Dayton and M ss Nancl Sm th n charge 9 00 to
11 00 a m and a soc al meet ng from 11 00 to 12 30 o clock n the Sti.tdent Un on
basement Jounge
(<Noonday Chapel meet ng sponsored by the Bnpt st Student U'n on M as Oleo Wllte
:n charge n the Student Un on Chapel Room
p Beta Alpha recept on 1\f ss Topsy Dayton n charge B 30 to 5 30 11 tl1 n the
Student Union upsta rs lounge
Alpha Chi Omega Informal Dance M ss J oun Evans n charge 9 00 12 00 at the.
Alpha Ch Omega houae Mrs Blanche G Aubut chaperon
Independent Mixer M ss Dn ay D ckenson n charge 9 to 12 p m n tl:e Student Un on
ballroom D and Mrs V E Kleven and Capta n and Mrs Ed F Lingo will be
chaperons
q,Se 'VIcert n churches throughout the c ty
p Beta Alpha conferences w th National Officer of Pi Beta PI M ss Topsy Daytn
n eharge 1 30 to 5 00 p m n the Studellt Un on upstairs loung~a
Pan Amencan Da,y program sponsored by the Departments of Inti! Amer can Alfalra
and Modern ban~ages Mrs Olor a Alcdort in charge 4 00 to [) SO p m irt the
Student Un on ballroom
>!<:fh ateres Mexican supper Miss Da sY D ckenaon n charge li 00 to 7 00 in the student
Union bna:emeht lounge 'r cl ets a e $ 75 per plate

No~

"BEGGAR ON HORSEBACK" TO BE3410fVeterans PAN-AMERICAN DAY OBSERVATION WILL
PRESENTED; JOHN CONWELL IN~tU~ive~~ FEATURE CANDLE LIGHTING CEREMONY
LEAD. DREAMS HIGH-LIGHT PLAY 2~~32s~!~!~NowOn WITH SOUTH-AMERICAN SONG FESTIYAL
Camous freshman Class
Sunday
[vening
Largest, 1412 Members
Veterans
in
Special
Mass
Widgets, Paper Meeting at Kzrtland Field
Program
To
Be
in
Knife Murders~
Sub
Ballroom
Boogie In Play

u ve s ty of New Mex co Lobos
945 Borde Confe ence football
chumps. and w nne s of th s years
n
sp

ALBUQUERQUE

-

Jl

ANNOUNCEMENT
Stude t Scittate meet ng Tues
lay April 16 m the SUB lou•••
A E Cl nrette th charge

II"
•

J

New Mexico Lobo
New MUI<:o s

Leadln,~"
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weren so uc 'Y to get m a few good hcks before the good
Dean Bostwick broke up the biOlogy SeSSIOn on the mesa

'l'hat gltttet m the eyes of cam.-ot------------lJUS 11o.les thelie sunny days s not _sons 1at ll:\b

lS

not drnWlng these

Published each Friday of the regular college year, exeept durine To the Ed1tcr of the New M.extco·Jf.-------------the 1-es\\lt of abst nence durmg the u 1p1ecedented crowds For the
holiday per1odst hy the Associated Stud~nts of the Umvenuty of New
LOBO
d fficult to reach the level of de
lenten seaso l
Ne thet s 1t the benefit of the ummtiated the thtrd
Mexico Entered as second cla.sa matter at the poat office Albuquerque
We would Ike tQ have the en cency that the Joker now occu
&fter ~ect qf an approvmg snule ftoo1 offets a very advantageous
und~r the Act of March S 1870 Printed by the Uruvera1ty :Preu.
closed not ee ptmted m thB Let PIC$!
f 1om Dean Knode (were really VJeW of the roofs of one gll'l a dorm
ter J,l column 1>f thts weeks LOBO
Many persons on the campua en
deal ng n fnntnsy tins 1ssue) nor and at least two sorord;y houBes
Membel's of Beta Delta Chapter tetta ned the hope that then names
the mornmg aftet effect of the Red :vhere the apparel of the sun bath
Sllbseription rate, $2..25 per ~ear payable in advance
P ;Kappa Alpha
would be mentioned m the W<;lekly
Balls specml ten cent blue plnte ets 1s as b1'1e£ as a twenty five cent
Subseription rate for men m armed force& fl5D
ATTENTION
publtcatton of the d rt column
Tnat ghttet can only be attr buted stem-:
Mrn~bct
R ROGER RllEVE
All members of
J:mt that was 1n the day when
to sprmg and ts most benevolent
Su 1 bathmg has p.lso created
Ed1tor
THID REFORMED GIRLS SEW clean clll't was m existence The
\gift to mankmd-the sun batheu more w01k for an alread}" sorely
J:\ssocialed Cblle5iale Press
ING AND KNITTING SQCIETY d rt mc:luded m last weeks Sml
pressed benver comm1ttee whteh
(Formerly
known
as
T
N
E)
Conversation
was
an
oozy
shme
has
called a apeetal aesston to dr~ft
Editonal and b111meu offieu are m room 9 of the Student Unton
The Active Chapter of P1 Kappa teennng With the germs of hate
a set of rules on shootmg beaver
J:ndldm;: Telepholl• 2-6528..
II~A~H EO
OR H
DH"' ii,D •R • HG II
dur ng these sunbath ng sesstons
Alpha mshes to announce that envy and dtsrespectab1l ty and as
National Advertismg Servtce, Inc. thetr tegular meetmgs are held at a result, your comparatively good
P G McHENRY
The consensus of optmon IS that
Cblku Puhfifilm ~Jmsmm ~
Business Manager
7 00 every Monday mght m the pubhcatlon was lowered to the
sunbathe1s Will be g ven the same
420 MACI BCt-1 1\VE,
NEW YORK, N Y
Chaptei Estufa located on the cor depths of dtsregard vo d of any
pnVlleges as g rls gym classes all
CMeHII
jlj)fl(lll
Los &I!Gll.&ll Su FilM I 0
ner Qf Grand an{! Umver.stty Ave prmciples or ethtcs
Th s week sunbathe!'~ have gw areas where sun b~th ng JS done
Ah ye kmghts of the pen! May
en a new hfe to ~oronty and dor w 11 be dec}ared out of bounds a11d
Conme Schutte Dale Spencer CbarI ne Sage
h
b
h ld
d truth t
A85.......... te Editors _
S ;;;Edito
----------------·----:Jim Moran DEAR EDITOR
onor e yours te an
1p
!m
tory lawns and roofs ~nd the all v10lators of the law wlll e1ther
P0
r - -J
I had heard a rumor to the effect your lances! Be gentle to aU peo
morale (not morals) of campus bave thetr huntmg hcenses revoked
John::;on Anne Heller A!Ul P Cl'Ce ane that new:smen comphed Wlth theu P1e B e mo dest t o women B e
Copy Assistants---------Anne
-·
men 1 as been blown htgher than a 01 be forced to wear dark glasses
LackeY Rosemary Robyn
:r
1vate set of rules and that th1s tendet to ch 1dren An d f or the
full skn-t on a wmdy day From for an ndefin te pertod
Feature Wnters -·-··-··-·--Harry Murdock ·n.relyYn 1\IorrB s bDianaB Wolf
:1
standard hnd been coddied but 0 gre H urnb ug out sword an d a 1
Ithe Coop to the Kappa Alpha do m
Personally thJs column 1s htghly
Jane Yust, Sally Drypolcher at ara auey
"Munel Collins Cbarhe Noble Dale.., Bolton after reading the d rt col""mn htm -Thackeray
'llll ............................................................................... cheese cake IS the order of the day ln favor of the sunbathing vogue
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~ent Jaws providing education for man or soph omore year, each s t u- of the Speakers Club.
son of the University of North ulty members from schools in Tex~ th e Jl1edge pm
.
h
as,
Arkansas,
Louisiana,
New
Mexh
t
h
h
·
k
d
d
hed
Phone 2-3136
R 1 h R 11
Ca1·olina, and· Ervin K. Zingler of
c es , e s r1c c an s
many
former service men and women. It, den t un dergocs Selective Fl1g t
VVest on Highway 66
0 er and George Brown the Bureau of the Budget.
is anticipated that tHis number will T1·aining which includes approxiap
ieo, and Oklahoma will appear on tears on the shoulder of a fine Thep
a1'e
debating
the
affinnative
side
sect1'on
nrograms
There
w1'll
be
·
be doubled by early fall.
mately teu hours of dual instl"Uc~
·
Obcd's heart was so full
of the
question.
Ramona
Fleming
Reynolds,
who
will
be
the
prinsuch
programs
in
acc.ounting,
agri-~
~~~~~~~~~~·::::::::::::::~~~~==~~===~~====~===~~===::?,
tion in the air and an opportunity and
Chait Robbins are attempting cipal speaker at the general ses~ 1t 1
· b ·
dmi
'
;to solo.
to prove that price control is not sion Friday evening, has had ex- ~:tr::i:neco;c:X:~:ics~sm==~g~ph;:
l After the college requirements necessary to combat inflation. Dr. tensive experience Jn various fields government, history, psycltology, i
are. ~omplete.cl, intensive avintio.n Geary Allen is one of the judges of industrial endeavor, including and sociology,
1
. 1trn.mmg begms. When a candt- for the contest and Peggy Fife will management and personal reinThe meetings will be held in the
More severe dust storms, an m- _date successfully complet~s the act as debate chairman.
tions. He studied at Duke Univer. fl
d
1
•
1
Hotel Texas and ,a feature of the
c~-etiasmg dood~ .a~ghe.r tQ totwns and, vatdJOU~:~ ~tagesh' of fligh.t training\ A schedule of debates with other sity a~d the University of Penn- two days program will be Mr. Louis
CJ es, an
tmtms mg re urns on· nn l'ecetves 1s commtssion, the 11
•
't
. t'
sylvama,
Reynold's address on FrJ'day evefarms and ranches threaten New. Navy knows he's a topnotch officer. codegtes, umvei·s~ Yt'orga.~tzabt~ns,
M .
.
.
d
.
jan
own
orgnmza
tons
1s
emg
There
is
no
central
theme
domi-Jning,
which will be broadcast over
1
1
.extco un css great.er attentiOn. Ul.an plot.
made up by the Speakers Club and nnnt in this year?s meeting, how- tbe Texas Quality Network.
gtven. to proper so1l conseryatton f • When the pilot has completed they invite anyone interested in
pr~ctJces, wams a. :e~ort- lSsued h1s term of enlisttp.ent, the Navy debating to attend one of their
THE•WORLD'S MOST HONORED W AT C H
tins week by the Dlvlsum of ~ov- has another opportunity to offer· meetings.
cmment Research of the Umver- so that each man if he so desires 1
sity of New Mexico.
'may complete hi~ final two year~jVANHELLENIC
Entitled "The Soil Conservation' of college. The man will'' receive
A discussion meeting of PanWINNER OF 10 World's
Prob1em in New Mexico/' the 24- .either a bonus or will receive $100 hellenic council was held Tuesday
l trat d
' of attendance at ' afternoon at the Alpha Delta Pi
c repor t was pre- l for each month
uage 1' lus
Fair Grand Prizes,
pared by Dr. Thomas C. Donnelly an accredited college the total pay- hOU!ie.
1
a~tl Paul Bec'kett .of the division, ment not to exceed $2,000,
I 1\Iar~ Frances Williams led dis- 28 Gold Medals
~~~~ bhe CO·PPt:rab~n °~ the Ud. S. lt is not yet known which of the cussion on student-faculty relaond more honors
OI
cnscl'Va ton erVJce., an ~s two Naval Aviation Training J)lnns tions. It was decided iot• eacl1
~~ingU:!nt to leaders ol opmion m under consideration will be accept- house to invite two faculty mem~ 5•1 • d
t
. ed. Pendin~ legislation, applicants he1·s to be _guests at a dessert to
tute01 than wab er wastageblcons~If will be enlisted on a provisional be given immediately preceding the
other timepiece.
e .n~m er-one ptrho em 0 t basis. Should neither of the two scholarship party on April 29.
lr:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::;:::::::;::;::::;:::;:::::;::;
New Mextco
s :conomyl e repor proposed plans be n roved or.
. PP.
•. P
Charline Sage was appointed
asserts, Eros1011 surveys show
thnt 99 per cent of the state's land sonnel enhstcd at this time wt11 be cbairman of a committee to invesarca is already affected by acccl· ?fio~·de_d th,e opp.ortunity of tel'll1r tigate the possibilitie.s of having
.
h
mating thetr enlistment.
.
ll. 1'Hello Walk" on campus to reera ted eros1on1 s1nee one cavy
E 1
d'd
•
rain on a stoop, unprotected and • 'ac I can 1 ate for the pr{lgram place gl• l'e.'l wtth hellos among
freshly. plowed fLeld can remove as IS s~lected nnd o~~~~~-~utstand- pa~sers ty on the campus walks.
·- --· ~
much as one inch of soil, whereas
it takes nature 200 to 1000 years
to build that much topsoil, the report points out.
Erosion h n s removed three~
fourths of -the topsoil from 16 per
NEW LOCATION - 4223 E- CENTRAL
cent of the land of the state; washing it downstream to raise riverbeds, silt-u.P reseL'VOirs, and create
Hood menaces to towns and irri·
FOR EXPERT Wli.TCH REP AIRINGgated :£arm areas,
,JEWELRY REPAIRS AND ENGRAVING
'roo heavy grazing on ranches
It's Only Across the Street
and .short-sighted woodland manand Two Blocks East
agement in headw.at~r areas are
e FOUNTAIN SERVICE
to
destroying Vegetation,~ producing
qnick run-offs and flood threats in
• HAMBURGERS
tbE! lowlands, the repol't says, addeLUNCHES
ing that; as ntore dry land suited
only :for range is broken, dust- .
blQwing increases.
;
."Try Our Delicious Chicken in a Basket"
The situation is serious hut not 1
PERSONAL SERVICE .JEWELER
hopeless, the authors of the report·
say, but remedial aetion cannot
wait indefinitely, The!y urgue the
WE
task is one not only for farmers 1
and rancher~; but :for munlcipali-,
e WATCH REPAIRING
..1
ties, too.
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LEARN TO FLY
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.Cessna

Clubl't at•IOnS

CUTTER-CARR FLYING SERVICE

99 Per Cent of State's
land BeinQ Eroded

;
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Do You Know?

TOP NOTCH
DRIVE-IN
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Independent Mixer Tomorrow Even
•

• •

·~r~~~;~~.~:·;~ ::::~:~·\::~~~ VI.St.tors· H11 onored ~~; ~:w~~:::"~~:~:r:~';;'.ch::
A
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·, c·at:t·o ns
All •Independents
ClUb
1
•• •
1nvltedT0 Dance K~~r~:;p~s
-II
InSUb BU room

lation of officerS will be at~ spring
luncheon May 4 at 1 P• m, at

f;aternities will be 1evening.
th~ gue::~t of Kappa Alpha &t a
The chaperones were Dean and
,1
record dance. in the Student Union Mrs. J, L. Bostwick, and Mr, and
i,lallroom tomght.
1\lrs. C. E. Redman.
Over two hundr~d fraternit~
It seetns thut Dicit Primm put his
The lndepe:ndent Council is spon- men and theh· dates are expected Star and Crescent on Kay Mausoting a Mixer dance for all inde- to be on hand, to dance to music 1•ice last week. Congratulations!
pendent s~udents Saturday night. provided, by fifty of the latest re~ (We wonder if there will ba anThe dane: is to be held in the Stu- cordings played over an. fl.mplify~ other ' 1dunking/' hmm-tjme will
dent Umon ballroom ;from 8:30 lng system capable of bemg heard tell.)
until 12:00. All indepep.dent stu-, in the remotest corner of the ball·
In the active meeting a house
· · 1
'te
'ted
k
dents are mvttec, The program room,
commt e was apvom.
to wor
~ommitt;ee ha~ w~:~rked u~ seve:at .Dancing will be from 8 to 11 p.m. wit~ Mr. Walter Bi~dle1 faculty
mterestmg nnxer danees m ~h1ch w1th al~ Stray Greeks and campus advisor to the ;fratermty, on plans
the students can become a,cquamted frate1•mty members extended a cor- to take over the house on July 1.
with each other. It is~ preferably dial invitation to attend by J{A They are Ben Hearne, Roger
president Chet Carlock who is in Wqtkins, Art Maginis, Dale Bola stag affair,
A reception committee will be at charge of aU arrangements for the ton, Tom Trotter, and Tom St.
the door to meet and introduce affair, Admission is free.
John. This committee will soon
everyone. This committee is to be PHI D£LTA PHI
go to work on getting new furni·
·
made up of representatives from
The Alumni Committee of Phi t ure, scemg
a bout repatrsJ
etc.
each of· the girla dormitories, Phra- Delta Theta Monday nigHt held a, The District Conclave of Kap-pa
teres~ Town Club, and the Inde- smoker at Paradise Valley for pres- Sigma will be held in Laramie,
pendent Men. Music will 'be by ent and prospective charter mem- Wyoming, at the University of
' bers of h
·
.
Vaug hn Monroe, H oagy Carrm~
t eN ew M'
extco A'lh
p a ofW yo·mmg
t h'1s commg
week-end.
•T wo memb ers and Mr. BJddle
.
.
1 Th e~.
c hae I, an d J .tmmy Dorsey, at a Ph'1 D eta
wJll
nickel a shot. Daisy Dickenson is
The Alumni Committee furnished represent the New Mexico Chapter.
. h
f tl d
Th
m tr
tat•
f h
t
d1
Ibn c ardge o t'te ance.
ere w , lanspfor toto~:. re l'etsfmetnhs, an DAMES CLUB
e no ecora tons.
a ot o en ri.>Ummen or e mem.....H L d' M ld'
~ Ph' D Ita Ph' th
b
1 1 n.~.rs. . an ts au m1 mem1
0
1
e~~t' •
e
e oca ber of the New Mexico Old Glass
'
1
pcw
tomngEgrDoup..
'd t
Club, will be guest f\Peaker at the
arren'h •. th avts,
prest
en ' f an- mee t'mg of th e U mvers1
•
'ty Dames
Ph' D
lt Ph'
1
nounce d '[;a.., e I e a
1 ra- Clb Wd
da
't h b
. 'ted to tt d
u
e nes y afternoon at 3
!~:O;faP;: A~;~a1 ~~~ormal ~ec~~d:~·clock in the Student Union Build. th SUB to . ht
mg.
.·d
Miss Viola LunB.t daughter of 1 a~~~ :em~ero weremfnvi.ted to a
Mr~. Mauldin will bring examples
Mr. ~pd Mrs. J. R. Luna, of Ve· banquet Wednesday night, given by ofll mtl.k glass ~rom her va~uable

I

I

Vl'ola Luna-EIIt'S
Easley Nuptials

G~orge

tarde,
Mexico, andNew
Ellis
H. the
Alumni
for the Phi
Easley,New
of Schenectady,
York,
Banta,
Jr., Committee
Chairman of
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Easley, ·Delta ThetR general council's surof Belen New Mexico were mar-lvey commission.
~
i
'
T d'
'1
6
: ed hat F?· m.B u~s ayC,hAprht ~·I KAPPA SIGMA
'
m
e k trst1 d'apttst A urc t' m
Th•"' Kappa Sig Bowe1·y dance
1\1'1sth awa
a, n uma.
rec~p ton proved to be a great success last

Ice" cream, horne~made cookie::~,
and cake will be served ()-t a "Gay
Pi Beta Alpha members will be
Nineties Ice Cream Social" spon~ hostesses this week~end of Mrs,
sored by Sigma Alpha Iota :from Paul R. Manning of Palo Alto,
Q to '1 p. m. on Sunday, April 2S, Calif., Pi Beta Phi Province presiM
in the SUB basement.
d~;Jnt; Mis:; Eleanor McWhirter,
A quartet of jjGay Nineties president o:tPi Beta Phi chapter at
Belles'' will provide music for the the University of Ari~ona, and Miss
evening and a. pair of nylon hose Jeanne Blanche; pres1dent of Colowill be' awaTded us a door prize. rado Beta chapter at Denver Uni.
The quartet is composed of ~r- verstty.
garite Clinchy, Jane Anderson,
A rer.eption in honor of the
caroline Meier, and Wlnifred guests will be held Saturday from
Basey.
8:30 to 5 p. m. Presid.lng at the
Tickets are twenty-five cent& tea table at the reception will be
ea~h, and may be obtained from Dean Lena Clauve; M;1·s. Floyd Lee
any active or pledge of the SQ· and Mrs. John Milne members qf
ciety. Bille Verne Lowance is in the University board of regents
ch~rze Qf the committee for the and Mrs. E. S. Pilcher, eharte;
~
social.
member of the Albuquerque Pi Beta
ALPHA CHI OMEGA
Phi Alumnae Club. Receiving at
L t W k d" .11 b th the reception will be Miss Topsy
1'Th
th
e _, os 'nfee en 1 WAll h e Oh~ 'Dayton, president of Pi Beta AIemeo..,an1onna
pa
1
0 mega d ance t o be h eld a...• th e
't h
S t d , A -1 13
Tsohronday oulset' a ufr ay,8 3PI'1
'
e nee, .as mg rom : o p. m.
until 11:30, will be enlivened by
d
t•
t · ht t f th D
ecorn 1ons s ratg ou 0
c •
T.'s. Pink elephants, giraffes, rats,
1
and snakes promise to attend as
. te b(tttl es. Stncv. •
well as appropru:t.
Pressing VVhile
ly for atmosphere however!
Mrs. hBianche Aubut will chapYou VVait
erone t e event, and Joan Evans
is in charge of all hangovers.
509;4 West Central
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L! NIVERS ITY.

OF LOUISViLLE
KENT SCHOOL
OF SOCIAL WORK
One- and*Two-Year
Graduate Program•

leading to lhe Cerlilicall
and Master of Science
in S"ial Work
for lu~her

o .TEVVELRY REPAIRING

a·

*
lnlormation apply 1t

Raymond A. Kent Schoof
ol Social Work
.NIVERIITY OF LOUISVILLI
Ltolovlllt ~ Ktnt..kr

e ENGRAVING

NOW IN STOCK •. , , , ,

•

Genuine ZIPPO Lighters
Only $2.50
We

Name Engraved Free
Do
Gold
Stamping
on
Leather

Headquarters "On t:he Hill"
FOR

~'AMOUS

COSMETICS

• DuBarry
• Dorothy Gray
• Primrose House
• Yardley
• IJucien Lelong
• Revelon
e Early American
e Surfspray
and many others - You will always lind a
Cosmetician on duty-and
YOU ARE ALVVAYS VVELCOME

SASSER

DRUG

••we Serve the HiU"

lQoll..,..,_ "1
$7..50 r,..UM,.
''.II!
PARIS SHOE. STORE

307 W. Central

I;;e;a;&;;E5;5;5;5;5;5;5;5;5;5;5;5;5;5;5;5;5;5;5s;;;;;;;;;a;

Creamland Dairies, Inc.-.

ANNOiJNCEl\lENT
There will be a meeting of the
Club de Las Americas
Wedne13day
.

DIAL 7746

at 4:30 P• m. tn the SUB basement
lounge. All faculty and students
interested are invited to attend.

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
PROMPT SERVICE

VVORK GUARANTEED

2

C()mu-lete Line of

SPORT

INDIAN-MEXICAN SILVER AND
GOLD JEVVELRY

•and

BOVVL

WHITE EAGLE TRADING POST

3005 E. Central

for~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
UNIVERSITY_
SERVICE STATION

at the

PHONE 2-4650

·HILL TOP BOWLING ClUB
Opposite Campus

BRUCES
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

FOUNTAIN SERVICE -

Furnishings

For All or Your Lumber, Paint and

Spring Millinery

Building Supply Needs
SEE

AlBUQUERQUE lUMBER CO.
Ph.5647

LOVELY FLOVVER TRIMMED
AN)) TAILORED STYLE HATS
IN ALL VVANTED COLORS

2114 EAST CENTRAL
"Across from the Unlverllitr"

423 N. First

20% Discount

. , ...

..,

l&OZ II. Fourth

Phone 2·5591

FITO'S
MEXICAN FOODS

STEAKS AND CHICKEN

COMPLETE LINE OF HAND-MADE
SILK LINGERIE

..,

.

PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS
Open 4 p. m. to 3 a. nt.
SERVING SOPAPILLAS WITH ALL DISHES
Albuquerque, N. M.

Peruvian Jewelry • Gloves and Bags

Duchess Hat Shop

RENT A CAR

3015 E. Central

U-DRIVE IT
just a

910 E. Central

sticky drool?

Tel. 2-3453

PORTRAITS

ACCESSORIES

NO-check it chicdouble slic-

2120 E. Central

S ll'ighh o

l*e"··· oilNBC Stution§

~ALWAYS MILDER

mBETTER TASTING
~COOLER SMOKING

J.lhtkel's junior .fnshiotl cCllter1 s~cond floor

THE RIGHT COMBINATION
OF THE WORLD'S BEST TOBACCOS

II

~lt"e-

YES--

ffaqes

'

\

r.. I

FOR EASTER FROM HINJ{EIJS FASHION CENTER

$10.!15 to $21.50

BOVVLING

Rugs

C#AT
ABOUT

Hinkel's new clothes are the topic of conversation
at hen parties this Spring. oYu never saw such
scns~.tional dresses (cottons and spuns all prettied
up with frills) , , . classics, tool C:ome and see
why !linkc\'s Junior Shop is the talk of the town
fo1• Easter.

..

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

GULF

CfffCKS

no ......

oul, Wlnthror' .. ln~'n..Outtr It,
th• '"" to wNr,
.
tC•uhloa-cork platfor• "let,

207 W. Central

CLoTH!S

BUTTERFIELD

Wh•lh•r you talco your l•lwre
In 1111 or., IIHI• tlloMt., irHho•n or

of Pi Beta Phi will be held at the
Alvarado Hotel Sunday morning.
Mrs. Manning will speak to local
Pi Phis and members of Pi Beta
Alpha at the breakfast. Kit Cas~
sidy will give the history of Pi
Beta Phi,
An informal party will be held
S tu d
·
t H · ht C
a ."t aycevtemnbg ,a
mbg s fomp:
mumy ener ymemerso
1
B t AI h
d the' date w
h:n~r 'M!. ~a~~ing, ~:sa Bla:che,
Miss. McWhirter and tbe Albuquerque alumnae.

J0E' S SHINE PARLORS

Steal1s and Chicken
Our Specialty

toe··e·e

Hooper, president of the ,Albnquerque Pi Beta Phi Al\lmnae Club.

ectton
and wdl. talk
on th1sother
and atudents
Organization
of completed
a flying club
ocothe:
patterns.
.A:mong
has been
at the
spem~ens, she Wtll dtsplay a com- Kansas State College at Manhat.P?tc m mo~n star pattern of the tan, Kans. The club, open only
Lmcoln fanuly.
to accredited students, is a sepaThe annual election of officers rate extra-curricular activity of:
'11 tak pace
1
h' meetmg
· an d the college.
wt
_ _ _e_
_ _at
_t_ts_
_ _::.__..:._
_ _ _::.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

was held after the ceremony m the !Friday night when over Gli couples
home of Mr. and Mrs. ~lex Sellers, 'attended. Costumes ranged from.
aunt and uncle of the bnde.
.stem faced clrcuit 1·iders to canMr. and Mrs. James E. Sellers, !can skirts. Even 11 p11isoners" were
of Mishawaka1 attended the cou-: present.
ple. Mrs. Luna, mothe1 of the J Punch which was served in botbride, and Mrs. Setters, her aunt !ties with a speCial Kappa Sigma
also attended. The bride wore a :label on it (Bowery Brew, Disdt·essmaker suit of powder blue 'tilled April 5, 1946 by Delta Zclta
crepe with a hat of the same shade of Kappa Sigma) was given to
nnd n corsage of pink roses, Mi!: each couple at the "bar.''
and Mrs. Easley left for New York
The decorations which were done
City where they will spend several by the pledgesj wel'e those of a
days before going to Schenectady typical bar room. Signs of all
to make their lt()me. Both were kinds added to the bmToom atmo~
grndunted from the University of sphere of the Indian Room at the
New Mexico, Albuquerque. Mrs. State Fairgrounds. whe1·e the Bow~
Easley was graduated in 1943 with cry was held.
a degree in home economi!!S and j All feminine guests received bids
is a member of Kappa Omicron Phi 1to the affair. Guests from the
sorority, Spurs and Mortar Board. othet• :fraternities on the campus
For tbe past year, Mrs. l:asley were also present.
I
has been employed in the UmverMnrty Baum and his band played
sity of New !\texico Librory as 1at the dance. Several •'gay 90 1
order librarian.
tunes" were played throughout the -

••• for all your
leisure moments

at the

·I

Send a post cord for

Iorge portraits of Perry Como and
Jo Stafford. Address: Chesterfield
Studio, Box 21, New York B, N. Y.

I

;
3418 E. CENTRAL

-- __ -_.,

PHONE 2·3626

albuquerque's Slie·chic center
oppiJSite the University

\
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NEW ;MEXICO LOBO

!P11ge SIX

L~~~s Play Twice This Weekend

In the
Lobo Lair
Jill! MORAN
This week end Will IIl!lrk the real begmmng of sports
achvltles n\ and about the local stadmm Coach Johnson's
tr11ck squad Will meet the unheralded but powerful AriZona
State of Tempe cmder team
Although the Lobos have
t
h
no, a own much ab1hty m the sprints and middle dwtance
events, they should Wln honors m both the distance and field
events Bill Smith and Bill D augh er t y, b oth 0 f a J1f orma,
should obtam laurels 1n both the low and high hurdles All
tn all the meet Sat\lrday afternoon should provide a well
matched contest In all events

Rifle Team
rdckmen
Wl·n Over M·lnes Navy
In Two More Wins lobo T
lrtst
v4
To Meet Arizona
u lJJ eek' oess h.llton Toss
malt~S
~

(

,
LobQ baseball team came
f rom b• h md last Saturday after
noon to defeat a powerful nine from
the New ~exteo ,School of Mmea
In thetr first game this year the
Umvers1ty team !lowned the local
htgh school aggregat10n 6 to 4
The baseball team will engage the Sandia Alr Base mne Larry Hess :from Pittsb~rgh Pa
Fnday afternoon and then JOUrney to Socorro on Saturday started for the Lobos on Saturda;
to I
th
and wa
d b F k M
n av a game Wl the New MexiCO School of Mmes The
s oppose
Y ran
en
Lobos
Will seek to stretch a smgle Wln Jnto a pair when theydthoezaloofcatlhenlrn!emlenrschll!eckenduonzt•,]kcthpet
m 1 th
ate
e excurswn to Socorro, havmg defeated the Mmers fifth mning when the Lobos Started
8 to 4 last S~turday afternoon The team's battmg averages a rally and pushed two runs acro;;s
skyrocketed Saturday With the heavy batt.mg power located the plate
m Coach ZJelasko's revamped mfield Whlch also boosted Jts Pace started the fireworks Wlth
ii~.ldmg averages Ztelasko lS usmg Danny DeHart t fi t a double to center and this was
Le K t
th k
to
a
rs ' followed by smgles for the bats of
a Z on e eya ne sack teammg With Shortstop Tom Doar and Manda In the sucth m
0
L awr1e, and John Pace on thud
Katz homer Saturday nmg the boys added four more
t urned t h e tide for the Lobos Bud Chilton, who relieved runs, th1s time a homer sparltmg
Larry Hess and rece1ved credit for Saturday's wm, will the attack R1cter smgled to left
probably take the mound at Socorro this Saturday
Pace went to first on an error and
then Manda. followed Wlth a smgle
C h G
scormg Rlcter Fred Doar was htt
oac
eorge
Petrol's
sw1mmers
started
trammg
th1s
by a p1tched ball and promptly Leo
k f
th
11
wee
or e a nnportant Border Conference meet to be Katz Lobo second 'baseman banged
held at Tucson the second 'veek m May Practice Tuesday a 300 fpot homer to deep right'
was confined to shmt dtstance SWlmB for style and several center
members showed the form capable of wmnmg them a place From thts pomt on tbmgs were
Ill the
t T
very much the way the Lobos wantoncommg mee
Jmea will be recorded next week, ed them Hess, last years Kirt
and from these a representat1,ve team will be chosen SwlDl- Iand Atr Base star had tD retue
ltnng has been at low tide m thiS section of the country for m the fifth due to a sore arm Bill
many a year an(! thiS attempt on the part of the Border Con- Chllton reheved hllll and recetved
ference to revive It should prove successful All students credxt .for the v1ctory
Chllton
havmg any sw1mmmg abihty at all should mak
t gave up but one run dunng his
atte
t t
I
t
e an earnes stay on the mound and the Lobos
mp O wm a P ace on his team
added two more runs m the etghth
f or goo d measure The final score
Th IS lS a baseball trammg camp story Hal Weafer, red Umversity of New MexJCQ 8
erudite AmerJcan League umpue, IS qUick WJth hiS Wits and New Mextco Mmes 4
usually gets the best of a verbal tilt With most players How.. This Frtday afternoon the Um
evm, thiS Sprmg at the West Palm Beach trammg camp of ~~~81~a!:8~ :n n~~kl:nth~a~:;:~Ya
the
he came out second best m the biggest laugh they will JOorncy to Socorxf thAthletics,
t
·" to
o
e rammg season
play a teturn game wtth the New
Dick Fowler was p1tchmg agamst the Gmnt~ and Gene Mexico Mtnes Schoo1 Members of

c

Th~

***

* * *

• * *

1

Addmg two more VlCtorJes to
the>r hst tins semester, the Unl
vers1ty NROTC r>fie team, defeat..
Instltute
I
dand
Ch RlCe
ef
Ied t MRiquette
'Dasb wee<
t D K'"' Th1 dm charge,
. . "o er
emp
urs ay
1775 to
Defeatmg
Marquette
1749 and R10e Inst1tute 1735 to
1069 the Unnerstty team was led
by Tom 0 Nell m both matches
0 Neil fired 366 m the Ma uette
t h
d
th R
rq
macan 862 metceone

The other four men who fired in
tDhek ~~rqutette comtapetit816°n5, J.,ke
IC .n..~.ont eam cap m
• ac
Shanahan 355 J Rtchard Primm
345, and Noble.Wllhams 344
In the Rtce Institute match the
men who fired bes1des 0 Nell, and
theu scotes are J R1cha1d Pr1mm
348, Jack Shanahan 343 D1ck
Aaron 341 and John Brammer
S4l

.vers·lty Women Veterans
Un1
Organize form Committee
1

At a meetmg last week spon
soled by Dean Lena Clauve a
st eermg commt tt ee wns elected for
ex set'Vtcewomen The Committee
1s composed of five members Lu
cllle Boyle ex WAC, Ruth Grothe
formex Armv nurse Helen Mur
phree ex WAVE, Marte Pender
gast who setved 1n the Women
Marmes1 and Do:t:othy Kaufmann
former SPAR were ~elected The
next meetmg of ex servicewomen
will be held Ap:t:Jl 22 at 4 30 m the
SUB lounge
Larry Hess, Berme Honan Bill
Ch
11ton John Moncravte Bob Gtd
dmgs and Carl Boyer Catchers
Fred Doar and Jtm Hastmgs In
fieldets Dan DeHart, Tom Lawne,
John Pace Leo Katz, Byron Bar
tholf Harry
Murdocl•Burt
andCurtis
Dean
Jonmson
Outfielders
Paul Rtcter Frank Manda Gene
Sabm Ed Hofstra Sam Fall and

1mttal
The appearance
Lobo track of
team
the 1946 sea
ItS
son Saturday afternoon when 1t
tangles w1th the emder squad from
Arizona State of Tempe 1n the
Lobo stad1um Not too much m
~t'matton has been recelVed on the
empe aggregatton but Coach Roy
Johnson Lobo mentor.. mststed that
thA
e
rizomans always come up

I

meet which Will test the capabth
ties of the New Mextcans to the
utmos4 emce the Buffaloes recently won first place m the college
dtVlSton of a meet held m Ft
Worth w1th rugged compet1tton
,from all ove:t:' the southwest The
Umverstty of Artzona club 1s
scheduled to appeat on the Lobo
track on Apnl 27 and the Lobos
Wlll travel to Tucson to VIe for the
Border Canference champtonslnp

underway at 2 00

That two regulars on the St Loms Browns this year are
natives of th1s state Vern Stephens, regular shortstop and
powerful at the bat last season, hails from McAllister, N. M.
One of the most pronusmg rookies of this year IS Charlie
Stephens, who has been top first baseman for the Browns
m Sprmg trallllllg Charlie calls home Van Houten New
MeXIco
'

WEEK OF APRIL 15 TO 21 1946

Spec~~;PH~~
~~~3~~~s~;~~h:~~~s7r3~ f[ ,/~(; aUmted
Stthud8entdChrtstmn Fellow
Room
rn m
e ~u ent Umon Chapel
3

• • •

Open1030a m 9p m
Sats 1030a m 3a m
Closed Mondays
CATERI~G

This week m men's physical educatiOn classes V1ctor
Strazonski has been mstructmg the CIVilian and Navy students m the art and techmques of Lacrosse
It 1s a gentleman's sport, sa1d Starzonski, whJCh develops
speed, ag1hty and team work.

TO PRIVATE PARTIES

*Noo~~a%h~~~P~{ ~Je;t~g n:~b~sSt~~e~~ t~~ 0~aO~~:e~W:~~t

BEST FOOD IN TOWN
!lAKE US PROVE IT

Panh ~:~1c

0

The Umted Student Chnstmn
Fel1owshtp Organmatton has elect-ed officers :for the conung semes
ter J1m Culbertson 1s prmndant
'the other :members are Hal Dob
km, Ralph Calkma1 Kay Maurice,
Bob Maunce, Betty Lou Schade,
Ma.delame Ktpner, Ken Harms and
Hamet Withers
The orgamzatton has been vts1ted
this semester by two Stttdent Chris
bon Assoc1atum representatives
.........._. ~,gional dtrector Charles M Hulac:
and an exchange student Elsa Aad
hoY from Norway, who spoke at
an all student bodr assembly on
behalf of the W S S F t-wo weeks
l!abb1 S E Stsrrels and Dean
Bostwtck were other gUest speak
erS th1s semester
With the World Stud~nt Serv1ee
Relief dr.ve behtnd them the U, s
C F plans to hold religious meet
inga: each mornmg from 7 80 to
1 50 durmg HolY Week, Apnl 14
19, All otudent• are cordially m

vlbtd to attend

The service• ate
In, £he Un1vero•tY chapel In the

!ll!B I.I"Eio,

Room

SJ,JeCJahl HMoly )ycc10t Dawn Chapel sponsored by the Un ted Student Chr1siiart Fellow
~~Em r ,Jtm ulbei tson m charge 7 30 to 7:.50 a m n1 the. Student Umon Chapel

Thursday

Have a Coke

•

Friday
Saturday
IOTn.EO UNOU AUl'HORITY Or THE COCA-COt.A COMPJ.m' IY

COCA COLA BOTrLING CO
205 E Marquette Albuquerque, R M

The Store for
Particular Men and Women

Sunday

Im u er son m c arge, '1 30 to 7 50 a rn m the Student Umon Chapel

HikmCg C
Meetmg, Mtss Elamc Hess m charge 12 30 0 clock m Room 12
1lu1b GBusmess
artse
ym
*Noondayh Chapel Meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon M1sa Cleo White
m c arge 1 00 .P m m tbe Student Umon <.:hapel Room
Newmb an Clubt 1Meetmg, Mr Robert- Flanagan m charge 4 30 p m m the Student Umon
asemen ounge
UNM Gtrl Scout Leader s Club :J.I..hss l'rlary Adler In charge 4 30 p m m th St d t
Umon north lounge
e u en
Baptist Student Umon Councll Meetmg Mr Sam Henley m charge 6 30
th
Student Umon Chapel Room
.P m m
e
•Recorded Concert Mr Walter Kelle1 tn charge, 7 80 p m m Room 6 Music Blllldmg
Stgma Al_pha Iota r..reetmg Miss Carolyn Meter m charge 7 30 p m m Room 4 M
Building
usic
S1gma Cht Pledge Meetmg Mr Jack Salter m charge 7 30 p m m Room 217 Ad
mmzstration Building
'
Kappa Mu Epsilon Imtmt10n Mr Bob Fox 111 charge 7 30 p m m the Student Umon
basement lounge M1 Frank Lane mll speak on MagiC Squares
Spec1~l Holy Week Dawn Chapel sponsored by the Umted Student Chnstmn Fellow
s IP Mr Jtm Culbertson m charge, 7 30 to 7 50 a m m the Student Unton Chapel
Room
•
•Noonday Chapel Meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Unwn M1ss Cleo White
m charge 1 00 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
Kappa Alpha Pledge Meetmg Mr Ben 1\Itles 10 charge 5 p in in Room 150 Admm1s
tratiOn Butldmg
'
"'Spamsh Folk Stngmg sponsored by the Department of Modern Languages Dr Arthur
L Campa m charge 7 30 to 8 30 p m m Room '1 Mus1c Buddmg
UNM Veterans Meeting Mr James Moran m charge 7 SOp m m the Student Un on
basement lounge
1

Wednesday

ago

Busmess Meeting, M1ss Joan Koch m charge 4 30 p m m Dean Clnuves

Spec~ft~pH~~ y-ee~ ~bw~ Chape\ sponsored by tlte Umted Student Chr1stmn Fellow

Tue&day

2 30 p m

Refreshment
ready •••

m charge 4 30

Spcabkers Club l\feetmg M1ss Roberta Young m charge 4 30 p m m the Stude t U
asement lounge
n
mon
Pt BetnRAlpha Executwe Council Meetmg, M1ss Topsy Dayton 10 charge 6 00 p
m oom 150, Ad Hmld1ng
m
Phrattehre~ Edxecutive Counctl Meetmg, Miss Da1sy Dtckenson m charge G 46 p m
e ,.,tu ent Umon basement lounge
m
PhraUtetes Pbiedge Meetmg M1ss Eddie Weinberg m charge 6 45 p m m the Student
mon asement lounge
lndepUendent Mens Meetmg Mr Doug Benton m charge"' 7 00 p m m the Stud t
mon north loung-e
en
Kuppa Alpha Active Meetmg Mr Chester L Catlock m charge 7 00
m 1n Room
~04 Admtmstratton Buildmg
'
p
Kappa ~1gma Pledge Meetmg Mr D1ck Johnson m charge 7 00 p m 111 n
30l
Admtmshabon Building
noom
,
Pht Delta !htl MeBetm1g Mr Watren E Dav1s m charge 7 00 p :m in Room 302 Ad
mimsua lOll UI dmg
•
Sigll!~ Alp ha Epdsdon Active Meet ng Mr Robert Evans m charge 7 0
1
0
.n.oom o , A mimstratlve ~mldmg
0 P m 1n
Sigma Alpha Epsdon Pledge Meetmg Mr Don Stewart m charge 7 00 p m m Roo 1n
.l:l53 AdmmisbatiOn Bmldmg
Stgma Ch1 Act1ve Meetmg Mr Ray Orr m char;e 7 00 p m m Room 208 Ad
tratton Bu11dmg
mtms
Phrabteres Mete1tmg, Miss Daisy DlCkenson m charge 7 15 p m 10 the student u
asemen ounge
mon
Kappa tStgrna Meetmg, Mr Ben J!earne m charge 7 30 p m m Room 301 Ad
tra 100 BUJldmg
mm1s
Pt Beta Alpha Meetmg Miss Topsy Dayton m charge, 7 30 p m nt the Heights c
mumty Center
om
P1 Kappa Alpha Pledge :Meetmg Mr Gerald Creamer m charge 7 30 p m i R
217 Adm1mstrattort Butldmg
n oom
Town Ctlhub1 Meetmg, MJss Evelyn Elba m charge 7 30 l> m m tlte Student Umon
sou
ounge

lla m.
TO

Christian Fellowship
Elects Officers

New
GallCl'Y

Umon Mrs Cleo White

Bustr~s; ~e;tJ::._g 1~f t~~ ~fufi~f'u~:~~ ~:r~hAl~~~;~n and Commtttee

45cNOON
LUNCH

For Reservabons Dml 2·4254

ut mg

VIgi~a~~er!~i\~Jng~r James Mahoney m charge 12 45 o clock m the Student Umon

NUFF SED'

Servmg Mexocan Food, Steaks, Chops, and
Fr1ed Chocken

t

Stud;~:~e~~;;g~eetmg Mr Jack Gr1ffith m charge 12 45 o clock m the Student Umon

211 W Central

NOW OPERATING UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT AND

e me

MortU~t~~a~:rfliei:u~~eMtss MarJorte Tireman m charge 12 30 o clo~k m the Student

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;=I

In the good old garden
mg bme, you want downto earth clothes
good,
sturdy fabrics, sensible
styhng
We've shortails, slacks, play smts,
that are ready to d1g m

CONlr~:c~O!iti~! sl~~~~~~~':fi,~~~C~~o~: 6;f~so~eth
b~ theAA,ttBLealdgue of
1
unttl May 10

Weekly Publ!catton of the Assomted Students of the Untverstty of New Mextco

Boots and Saddle Club Luncheon Meeting, Mtss RoSenl.acy Galles m charge 12 So
o clock m the Student"Umon basetnent lounge
*Noonda:t Chapel Meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon 1!hss Cl"o Wh1te
m charge 1 00 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
Student Council Meeting Mr J 0 Arf'ord m charge 4 30 p m m thn Stude t U
south loUnge
n
mon
trmted Student Chrzstmn Fellowshtp Meetmg Mr Jnn CulbertsoJt m charge1 0 30
m m the Student Umon basement lounge
P
"'Pht S1gma Meeting Mr Robert Spensley In charge 7 30 p m m B1ology_ G Dr A A
L1ndse:y will speak on From the Def:lcrt to the Sea. with n Color camera
Th
e
public ts mvited
*Recorded Concert s}Jonsored by the Mustc Depnrt1nent Mt Walter 1\.ellel: 1 n charg
'7 ao p m In Room 5 Music BUilding'
e
Meett:ng of the Albuquerque Brnnch of the Amencan Pharn1.Meuttcnl Associat1ou
sponso1 ed by the College of Pharmacy Mr Roy A Bowen~ Il1 charge 8 00 11 Ill
1n the Student Umon upstn1rB 1ounge
GOOD FRIDAY Hohdny CJaj:jses resume at 8 a m Monday Aprll 22
*Noon lay Chapel Meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Urtlon Mtss Cleo Wh1tc:
m charge 1 00 p m in tho Student Union C:hnpel Room
Hohday
*Noonday Chapel Meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Union M:tss Cloo Whtte
in charge 1 00 p m m the Student Utllon Chapel Room
Easter sunday
*ServJCM 10 chutches throUghout the c1ty

No
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Veterans' Educational
Problems Discussed At
National Deans' Meeting

35

14 5 Candidates For Graduation
• • •

Gov. Dempsey to Commencement June 24i
Attend W~rnette Arts, Science Class Largest
InauguratiOn

That the Umvers1ty of New Mex1co veteran Situation
os much better than that of the veterans enrolled m the maJOritY. of the nations other colleges was the opmwn today
Dean J L Bostw•ck upon his return from the annual meetOne hundred and fOitY five degrees Will be conferred at
the commencement exerc1ses on June 24 Of these 123 Will
mg of the Natwnal Assoc1at10n of Deans and Advisors of
Men held at Putdue Umvers1ty last.Y.•---'-'--'---'-----'--;__be bachelor's degrees and 22 will be masters By collefl"eS,
week
Arts and Se1ences has the largest number of candodates With
Deans and Advisors of Men from
51, next are Engmeeung, 39, EducatiOn 27, and Fme Arts 6
133 colleges and universities heard
The fQllowmg peu:;ons ate candt
G F Murpby Veterans Adm1ms
dates for ~aduatloll
ttat1on offi.ctal rapresentmg Veterans Adnmuatrator General Omar
Speakets at the maugurnt 1on
College of Arts and Sciences
V Bradley report on the aft'atrs of
luneheon for P1es1dent John Phihp
Bachelor of Arts
college veterans
Wernette of the Umverstty will m
Selma. Jean Ambrose Margot
Followmg Mr Murphys report
elude Governor Dempsey Dr Lynn Astrovt Ma:nanna Baca1 Neale Jean
delegates heard a panel discussion
B Mitchell of the faculty, Prea1 Becker Rpbert Northcutt Burlm
conducted by a grOUJl of dllans rep
The Mortar Board Campus Smg
dent Gmo J Matteucct of the game Maty Mozelle Chalk Jenm
H~sentattve of a ct oss sectton of the contest wtll De held Friday
Alumnt Association and J D Ar fet Chatfield Dorothy Cornehus
country on problema of the veteran mng April 26 1946 at 7 00 m the
ford of Emd Okla president of James Manly Daniel
m regards to education Members Umverstty Grove
the student body announcement of
Mary Catheune Dnrden Her
of thJS panel were Deans Bost
the tentative p~:ogram today te bert W D1ck Sara Louise Dry
Phl Delta Phl local petltwnmg
Five women s and two men s ot
w ck D H Gardner of Toledo Um
vealed
polcher Rosemary Fischer Wil group to the natiOnal fratermty
gamza.t10ns hav~ entered songs With
ve1s1ty Robe1t Bates of Indiana
To be held at Umvers1ty Grove ham Burke Greene Kathleen Eu Phl Deltu Theta Monday ntght ac
a spnng theme They are
B C Daley of Wyommg and R C
on the campus May 10 the cere gqma Lasstter Vtvum LoUise ceptcd the mv1tatton from the In
Beaty of t}le Umvers1ty of Flor.1da
Alpha Delta Px- I Love You'
mony Itself wttl begm with the Lew1s Jane Irvm McCormick ter Fratcrmty CounCll to become
Results of tlus panel dtscusston from Mexican Hay11de
trad1honal academic. processton m :MarJOlle A Mach Janet L Mal a member orgamzatton of that
revealed that the pl1ght of the Uni
Kappa Kappa Gamma- June 1s
cap and gown at g 30 a m • and loy
group said Warren E Davis Phi
vers1ty of New Mexico veteran ta Bustm Out All Over ' from Carou
the principal speaker then wd1 be Mary Jane MaJor, IUtherJne E Delta Phl prestdent
not a comparatively dtfficult one sel and Wlll You
Dr Howatd L BeVIs prestdent of Medary, Glsa Mtme Neuhaus, R1ch
Ph1 Delt.n. Ph1 Will have the same
Shnrks by the Barrel Full
Dean Bostwick smd off'ermg figures from Mayttme
Ohto State Umve."stty His sub ard L N dtteh Frederick J Rmk privl1eges as the five nattonal fra
to develop lits pomt
ject wtll be Youth Loo1ca at Our Mntbn F Salas Ruth Schne1der termhes on the h11l in rushmg nnd
Ch1 Omega- Love Letters
Umvets1ttes m the western por Ill remember April "
Betsy Scoile v1v1cnne H Sets, pledgmg It will also be able to
Umvers1t1es
tion of the Umted States are sub
Judge Sam G Bratton of the Gideon SJoberg Thomas Breece partic1pate in Greek Day whtch w1ll
Alpha Cht Omega- In My Gar
fiJcCt to much less mteri'erenee. by den and Deep m My Heart .from
U S C1rcmt Court of Appeals at Str1bblmg Jorge T Velasquez F, be held in May
vete1 ans authorttms than those m
Albuquerque, pres1dent of the Re Jane Ann Yust
The alumm of Phi Delta Theta
the
Student
Prmce
the eastern sector Many eastern
gents, Wlli formally induct Dr
James Gordon Brown Marguer have been asststmg the newly
Town
ClubSprmg
Wtll
Be
sebools are required to subm1t com
Its a comparative anatomy class A series of lectures on mar:nage Wernette tnto office, and Prcstdent tte Amta. Cheuvront Richard Phd1p fanned local m gettmg started and
plete academte. reports of veteran Little Late thts Year and
Mtss Prtsctlla Robb daughter of at the UmversttYt and Assistant by Dr Herman Kling promment Wernette wdl follow w1th the mau Cox Dorothy Ann Fletcher Kurt this week assisted DaVIs and Frank
Mtght
as
WeU
Be
Sprmg
from
Dean Robb will present 'An Eve Biology Professor Mortm W Albuquerque phystcmn 'Vnll begm gurnl address
students eve1y month of the scliool
Freder1ck Ruth Leana Greene, Atkmson m drawmg up a peition
year to tbe Veterans Adm1mstr.a Carousel
of Spamsh Songs ' this eve
;;:·~~·e:~~:;n::.J~~;:em~=~:
j~~s
w1th
two
lectures
held
the
Stu
Invocabon
and
benediction
will
Ross B Johnson Robert Howard whiCh Will be sent to tho nat1onal
Kappa Stgma- 'Kentucky Babe
at 7 30 m the Rec1tal Hall of
tton
dent Umon north and south lounges be pronounced by the Rev C H S Mudkey Samuel E Neff Delbert fratermttes General Counctl m the
Bmldmg under the nus
Rates for F T H A housmg at and j I ve Got Shoes '
dtssectmg a small vtmety of JJhark on Wednesday, May 1, and Thurs K och of the faculty and mustc Leroy RutJedge A Helene Schau ncar f utu re
the Umver~nty are lower than at
Stgma Chi- Enster Parade and p1ces of the Departments of Jl,lod
day, May 2, at '1 30 p m
Will mcluQ.e t11at of the band con MarJorie Ann Tueman June MarrJ
Elected representatives of Phi
Languages and Music Club de which comes m barrels to- the bJol
any of the other schools reportmg When You Wore a Tuhp"
Dr Khng wtll speak to an all ductcd by Wilham M Kunkel, and Zumbro
Delta Pht to I F C are Ed Roper
ogy
department
for
study:
It's
no
Rates :for F T H A bousmg
First and second pnzcs wtll be Ins Amertcas, and the School of JOb for t hc squeamtsh and th e stu "omen's group on Wednesday and of the umve1s1ty g1rJs chorus, lead
and Dwtgbt Kouse
throughout the natton run from awarded to the two best women's Inter Amertcan Affa1rs
b B
d
Bachelor of Busmess
dents, havmg some fun while learn
1s groop Thursday eve
to
the
men
Y ess Curry Re man
the mmtmum low of ten dollars: per groups and ,first prize to the best
Her program for tomght Will mg, have named the sharks after nmno on the subJect of marr age
Admm1strabon
The 1uncheon, nt 1 P m follow
1
month at the Umvcrsity of New
J ccmsistof three parts The firstw11I
Btlhe Rene Earnhart, James Ma
a
campus
club
because
they
have
..
th
groups
hygtene The serms is sponsored tbg e inauguration, wtll be pre lone Wtlham John Olm George
Mextco to a max1mum of seventeen mens
The JUdges w1U be Mtss
SIX popular songs, among whtch
turne d up noses " In the photo are by Mortar 'Board
Slded over by :Mu J oh n MJlnc, sec Hector Peppm Martha Beth Hatn}l
dollars at one Mtdwestern school Keleher Mr Walter
1
Keleher a"'n'"d" """ two compositions by her father
to r1ght, Sam Neff', CloVJs
d t
f
However Dean Bostwick empha Dr L s Tueman The pubhc ls and one by Proressor V1cente T left
Ric11ard Cox, Bridgewater, Mass,
Co cbatrmen m chatge of plan retary an
rensurer 0 the Re ton Du1na Jeartne Wolf
s1zed that at the school where the cordially mvited to attend
Don
Rathbun
El
Paso,
Tex.,
Prof
nmg
the
lectures
are
M1ss
Leonor
gents
and
IS
tentatively
scheduled
Mendoza Mextcan musiCian in resJ
Bachelor of Sc~ence m
Dr Joaqum Ortega nceompamcd
max1mum rnte occurred the hous
dence m the Umvers1ty Two arms Fleck, Paul Mackel, Albuquerque Andrade and M1ss Barbara Stal ior the Student Umon Bulldmg
CIVll Engmeermg
by Sres Quezada Sarav1a and
ing prOJect IS wtthm walkmg d1s
from Carmen by Btzet wdl com Anne Perry, A.lnmogordo and Gene lard Khatalt members under the
Scores of repJ esentabvcs of uni
George H Allen Jr George C Vera Bohvmn educators studymg
tnnce of the cnmpus The veterans
Kauffman, South Fallsburg, N y dtrection of Art Charette will aa versttH!s throughout the U S Will
;P;;r;;ISteofthe
pm:t
thtrd
.Burrows Jr Eldred L Hem Quen at the Umverstty of New Mex1co
sist 1 n ushermg at the lecture bo present for the ceremames
housmg area. at one msbtuhon JS
thesecond
program
Will The
consist
of
tm KtelJch, Tom J Lawne, Ralph JOUrneyed to Las Crucea the week
fifteen mtles ftom the campus and
Spamsh songs by the famous
Thursday
end of Aprtl 13 where he dehvered
Baptist RustJga.n
a dtscusston JS underway as to the
Spamsh composer Manuel Falla
Subsequent lectures on psycho
an address entitled Toward an
M1ss Robb has been very active
fcaslb1bty of takmg the facultY to
nachelor of Sc1cnce 10.
logtcal and socto1ogJcal adJUStInter American Ideal before the
the area to conduct classes for the
Umvcrstty and town music clr
Electrical Engmecrang
ments to marr1age wtll be g1ven
New Mextco Congress of Parente
havmg given numerous re
2 000 veterans who restde there
May 9 and lG These lectures are
AUotment checks m the New
Regents of the Umvers1ty have
and
as sol01st With
open to the pubhc as well as to
Prof and ~Irs Maurice Segall of
Lorenzo Aguilar V1centc Arroyo and Teachers and one entitled
Mextco area also come m much approved establishment of a
Orchestra In her
San Juan Puerto n 1eo have been Jay George Beaver Robert Joseph 1\lexieo Vanguard of Latm Amer
Untvers1.i-o-. students
tca before. the ConqUistadores:
Arthur M
McAnally
Umversity
"¥
sophomore years she bbrarmn,
nearer the1r scheduled tlme than ston of' Resenrah and Development
has announced that the
VISltmg the <;ampusJ;'o. th1s week, ac Cardmal 11'I aynnrd Powe11 Gou dy, Club of the New Mex1co College of
they do at many other colleges to protnote scienttflc, socia\ and Ill sang
•ord1ng to Dr Ortega, Head of the John Robert Hall, Jdmes Arthur
the Umverstty Womens
II b e. open Sundays from
Agnculture and Mechnme Arts
dustrtal -research, m the mtere..st Quartette as welt as in the Women s 1)J b30
Dean Bostwtek satd
rary
I
p Wl
m until
6 80 p rn , effec
C
U
School of Inter Amer>can Affa.rs Hollowc11 Robert Kar1cr Wll1am
Under the direction of Profs
Both umvers1ty and veteran om nf a fuller development of the ltlt Chorus At present, she is singmg ttvc Sunday, Apn128
Prof Segall ts head of the de Bo~d Yynch Jr James Mathew Henderson Laudermtlk, Speare
cmls gamed much valuable mfor man and natural resources eonf"t'tht<o> lh the Umverstty ""Mtxed Quartette
partment of Engbsh at the Univer McCol Wlibam
ll!ulder, Wetdman nnd Wilpolt Sres Vera
The reserve desk will not be
mntlon at the Purdue conference, State • Prestdent J P 111
and on the New Mextco Artists open but m cases: of necessity
stty of Puerto Rtca and IS at :pres Rolf L Nelson
Francis Quezada and Saravm, and Dr Or
whtch should be helpful m solvmg has announced
Ser~es
may
be
obtamed
from
that
In
the
eight
week
summer
ses
ent
on
sabbatical
leave
tourmg
0
Brien
Jr
books
tega made a trtp to the Soceorro
the educational problems of the
At the same time he revealed
John Patnck Pace Randolph G School of Mmcs where they met
the. summer of 1943, she roam The cnculatJon and refei:' ston to begm June 25 and run mstttutlons in thts country to In
veteran, aceo-rdmg to the Dean of that the UmversJty has been chos
New York With Paul cnce desks will be open
through Aug 21 the Umvers1ty vest1gate the teachmg- of English Poole~ Fredertck J Rmk Robert B Sr Hugo B Tosi Jefe de Labora
en by the Na.vy as .an agency
Men
Althouse, formerly w1tb the Metro
S d
h
th
Rountree Wilham Jackson Sm torto of the Institulo GeologJco of
b
t wJll offer classes m 192 subJects as a second language
11 rary 8 from 22 departments, nccordmg to
a program of non secret on..cam
un
tll
oura
at:
e
He
has
spent
three
months
at
grey
Alvm Devcrn Swanson Wtl Uruguay and hts wife While m
pus research of a broad nature pohtan Opern and the followmg
summer she attended the JUJlbard present IS 10 the experimental a tentabve schedule JUSt releasad the l1mvers1ty of Texas and also ham McKmncy Terry Jr' Edward Socorro they also VlSJted Wtth Mr
whteh wtllleave the mstltutlon free
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UndiSmayed by the fact that the
spt'lnters and dxstance men duln t
appear up to par Coach Johnson
se.amed sure that the Lobos would
make strong show1ng 1n the field Monday
events From practice sess10ns 1 t
appeals that the weight men should
be able to take more than thmr
share of the laurels m tomorrows
and ensumg meets and the Jnve
lm tossers pre season showmgs m
dtcatc plenty of worr1es for op
posmg coaches
Qutte a bit of mterest has been
created m the team as a result of
the mid season .form du1played by
the hurdhng corps w1th B 1U Smtth
and Btlly Daugherty two Califor
mans demonstrat1ng pattrcular
adeptness on both the 120 and 220
yard obstacle courses
On Apnl 20 the Lobo team will
trek up to West Texas State for a
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Coach George Petrol held try
outs last Tuesday a:ft!;!rnoon for
the Umvers1ty SWlmmmg team
Ttme trtals were postponed unttl
next week but Mr Pettol rated,

Wetgbt events sttut off tomor
row s program at 1 30 p m wtth
the track events scheduled to get
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Weafer was puzzled but smd nothmg It was not until
three days later that Desautels handed Weafer a ten dollar
bill that had been wrapped around the ball Weafer had pulled
out of h1s back pocket
'I never mwsed It," sa1d the dismayed umpne
'It's the only thmg you haven't mwsed this
Sprmg,' replied Desautels

Twenty Men Try Out for
Swimming Team Berths

on M:ay 10 and 11

Desautels was behmd the bat Weafer and Desautels did not 1t·rh:":y:e:a:r:s:Lo::b:o:n:l:ne:::a:re:::P:I:tc:h:e:r•:·=B=d=l~C=h=r~'s:t:'":':on~:::::::::::::~
agree on balls and str1kes Fmally, Desautels called for al
new ball Weafer reached m h1s back pocket, pulled one out
and handed 1t to the catcher
That aigument Will cost you ten dollars if you dou't
shut up," warned Weafer Desautels looked at the ball and
and
~buckled 'It has already cost you ten dollars," he replied
And when I tell JIIr Harr1dge the story, he'll get a b~g
laugh"
See
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By University Regents
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Puerto R1can Vis1tor On
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Future Admirals Suffer Tests as Commons
For the Last Time ... They /-lope!
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